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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

Wheelchair skills training for occupational therapy students: comparison of
university-course versus “boot-camp” approaches

Paula W. Rushtona,b and Genevi�eve Daousta,b

aSchool of Rehabilitation, University of Montr�eal, Montr�eal, Canada; bCHU Sainte-Justine Research Centre, Montr�eal, Canada

ABSTRACT
Objective: To test the hypothesis that occupational therapy students who receive wheelchair skills
training education using a distributed-practice university-course approach versus a condensed-practice
boot-camp approach results in greater improvements post-intervention in relevant outcomes.
Design: A quasi-experimental, nonequivalent control group design.
Setting: A university occupational therapy program.
Participants: Occupational therapy students (experimental group) and recent occupational therapy
graduates (control group) (N¼ 58).
Interventions: A 15-week, 45-hour wheelchair provision course in which a total of 24hours were
dedicated to wheelchair skills testing and training education (experimental group) versus an 8-hour
wheelchair skills training boot-camp (control group).
Main outcome measures: Assessments were conducted pre- and post-intervention using the Wheelchair
Skills Test Questionnaire (WST-Q), Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale for Manual Wheelchair Users
(WheelCon) and Self-Efficacy on Assessing, Training and Spotting wheelchair skills (SEATS).
Results: Compared to baseline, the WST-Q, WheelCon and SEATS scores improved significantly for both
groups (p< .001). There were no significant differences in change scores (post-intervention – baseline
values) between the groups for WST-Q, WheelCon or SEATS scores, however, the experimental group
demonstrated a trend (p< .051) of higher scores for all outcome measures.
Conclusions: Occupational therapy students who received wheelchair skills training using either a distrib-
uted-practice university-course or condensed-practice boot-camp approach demonstrated significant
post-training improvements in their WST-Q, WheelCon and SEATS scores, but no significant differences
were found between groups.

� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION

� Both a distributed-practice university-course approach and a condensed-practice bootcamp approach
for training wheelchair skills to occupational therapy students results in large post-intervention
improvements in wheelchair skill, wheelchair confidence and self-efficacy to test, train, spot and
document wheelchair skills.

� The pre-education (optional course) wheelchair skill, wheelchair confidence and self-efficacy to test,
train, spot and document wheelchair skills scores found in this cohort of occupational therapy
students confirms the need to include this wheelchair content in mandatory occupational
therapy curricula.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization recommends an eight-step wheel-
chair service provision process including assessment and training,
of which wheelchair skills are a part [1]. Despite this recommen-
dation, of the �197,560 Canadian manual wheelchair users [2]
only 11–55% receive wheelchair skills training [3,4]. Further, the
training provided is focused primarily on basic mobility skills
(e.g., moving forward), while more advanced skills (e.g., negotiat-
ing curbs) required for community mobility are seldom taught [5].
Simply providing a wheelchair does not guarantee its safe and
effective use. Without wheelchair skills training, there are import-
ant costs to the wheelchair user [6] (e.g., decreased independ-
ence) and society (e.g., caregiver burden) [7].

In Canada, occupational therapists (OTs) are the primary
healthcare professionals involved in the wheelchair service
provision process. Thus, one factor that may be contributing to
the low prevalence of wheelchair skills training is the lack of
education provided to OT students in this area of practice. In
Canada, there are 14 accredited OT programs. Of the 11 programs
that responded to a recent survey [8], only 7 (63%) included spe-
cific curricula for manual wheelchair skills training, leaving stu-
dents from four programs without education in this domain.
Furthermore, most of these seven programs (n¼ 4) offered less
than 5 h of training and only two used a validated program.

One resource that is available for providing wheelchair skills
training education to OT students is the Wheelchair Skills
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Program (WSP) [9], a program based on rehabilitation, wheelchair
and motor learning literature. The WSP consists of a testing
component (i.e., the Wheelchair Skills Test [WST]) and a training
component (the Wheelchair Skills Training Program [WSTP]).
When taught using a “boot-camp” format (e.g., 3–5 consecutive
hours), the WSP has resulted in improvements among OT
students in terms of wheelchair skill capacity [10,11] and wheel-
chair confidence [11]. However, use of the boot-camp approach
for training OT students has also been shown to result in poor
short- and long-term retention of the more advanced wheelchair
skills [10]. This poor retention was likely the result of training
many skills in a brief period of time, thus interfering with consoli-
dation [10]. A more effective approach, in line with motor learn-
ing principles [12] and as recommended in the WSP, may be to
organize the training into several shorter sessions spread out over
a longer period of time (i.e., distributed-practice), rather than in a
condensed fashion (i.e., condensed-practice), such as that pro-
vided with the boot-camp approach.

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that OT
students who receive wheelchair skills training education using
a distributed-practice university-course approach versus a con-
densed-practice boot-camp approach results in greater improve-
ments post-intervention in relevant outcomes.

Methods

Study design

This study used a quasi-experimental, nonequivalent control
group study design. This design was adopted for pragmatic
purposes to enable comparison of outcomes between two inde-
pendent cohorts of OT students, one that received wheelchair
skills training education using a distributed-practice, university-
course approach (experimental group) and one that received the
education using the more traditional condensed-practice, boot-
camp approach (control group).

Participants

The experimental group consisted of 30 professional masters OT
students of the University of Montreal who were taking the
course Occupational Therapy and Wheelchair Use from January to
April 2016. The control group consisted of 14 professional mas-
ter’s OT students of the University of Montreal, 13 OTs who had
graduated from the University of Montreal OT program within the
preceding 6months and 1 OT who had graduated beyond the
preceding 6months. None of the control group participants were
currently taking, or had previously taken, the course Occupational
Therapy and Wheelchair Use.

Recruitment

For the experimental group, all students taking the Occupational
Therapy and Wheelchair Use course were invited to participate in
this study and all accepted. None of these students had previ-
ously undergone formal wheelchair skills training. The students
received academic credit for the course, but not related to their
participation in the study.

For the control group, recruitment was conducted through
two OT student Facebook groups “Ergoth�erapie 2011–2015” and
“Ergo UdeM-cohorte 2016”. The former group reached students
who had graduated from the OT program at the University of
Montreal in December 2015, while the latter reached students
who were currently enrolled in the fourth year of the OT program.

All potential participants were screened to ensure that they were/
had been in the same university program as the experimental
group and had not previously undergone formal wheelchair skills
training and enrolled.

Ethical issues

The study was approved by the Sainte-Justine University
Hospital research ethics committee. All participants provided
informed consent.

Procedure

Participants in both groups completed a demographic question-
naire (i.e., sex, age and program year or months of clinical experi-
ence) and three outcome measures (described below) pre- and
post- education intervention. The experimental group completed
the outcome measures at the beginning of the first class (class #
1) and at the end of the class prior to the final exam (class # 13).
The control group completed the outcome measures at the
beginning and end of the boot-camp.

Outcome measures

Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire (WST-Q) version 4.3
The WST-Q is a subjective, self-report measure of 34 wheelchair
skills, ranging from moving forward a short distance to descend-
ing stairs [9]. It measures capacity (what the individual “can” do),
confidence (how confident the individual feels in accomplishing
the skill) and performance (what the individual actually does in
everyday life). We assessed capacity and confidence in this study.
Given that our participants were not wheelchair users, perform-
ance was not relevant. The WST-Q was administered and scored
according to the WSP Manual, Version 4.3 [9]. The WST-Q has
demonstrated good measurement properties [13–15].

Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale for manual wheelchair
users (WheelCon)
The WheelCon is a 65-item subjective, self-report measure of
wheelchair confidence in six conceptual areas, including negotiat-
ing the physical environment, performing activities in the manual
wheelchair, knowledge and problem solving, advocacy, managing
social situations and managing emotions [16]. It was administered
and scored according to the WheelCon Manual [17]. The
WheelCon has demonstrated good measurement properties [18].

The Self-Efficacy on Assessing, Training and Spotting manual
wheelchair skills (SEATS)
The SEATS is a self-report measure of a clinicians’ self-efficacy to
assess, train, spot and document wheelchair skills [19]. The stem
was “As of now, how confident are you that you can assess/train/
spot/your clients to… or document…” with a response scale of
1 (not at all confident) to 5 (completely confident). The SEATS has
demonstrated good measurement properties [19].

Experimental group
The course Occupational Therapy and Wheelchair Use was a 45-h,
3-credit optional course offered at the University of Montreal in
the fourth year of the 4.5-year Bachelor-Professional Masters OT
continuum program. Classes were held weekly from 11 January
2016 to 25 April 2016, with the exception of Reading Week and
Easter Monday. The location of the course was the CHU Sainte-
Justine Research Centre, Marie Enfant Rehabilitation Center site.
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Table 1. Curriculum content of “Occupational Therapy and Wheelchair Use 2016.”

Class Lecture content Practical activity Evaluation

#1: Overview of occupational therapy
and wheelchair use (3 hours)

� Presentation of course and syllabus
� Wheelchair users, wheelchair

services, an appropriate wheelchair

� Formation of teams (3–4 students/
team with the roles of clinician,
wheelchair user and caregiver)

� Distribution of vignettes with
matching wheelchairs (note: teams
change vignettes and wheelchairs
three times during the course)

� Demonstration and practice of
ensuring safety while testing and
training wheelchair skills

� WST-Q
� WheelCon
� SEATS

#2: WHO wheelchair service provision
steps 1–4: referral and appointment;
assessment; prescription; funding
and ordering (4 hours)

� WHO steps 1–4: focused on adults
and older adults and incorporating
context-specific assessments and
processes (e.g., for RAMQ)

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice assessment,
prescription and funding/ordering

#3: WHO wheelchair service provision
steps 1–4: referral and appointment;
assessment; prescription; funding
and ordering (3 hours)

� WHO steps 1–4: focused on
paediatrics and incorporating
context-specific assessments and
processes (e.g., for RAMQ)

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice assessment,
prescription and funding/ordering

#4: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 2: assessment. (3 hours)

� Wheelchair Skills Test (version for
wheelchair users and caregivers)
administration, scoring and
interpretation

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to administer, score and
interpret the WST (120minutes)

#5: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 2: assessment (3 hours)

� Five additional outcome measures
(WhOM; WheelCon; WPT;
LSA; CATOM)

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to administer, score and
interpret the five out-
come measures

#6: Student presentations of the WHO
wheelchair service provision steps
1–4 (3 hours)

� Presentations based on classes
1–5 (20% of final grade)

#7: WHO wheelchair service provision
steps 5–6: product preparation and
fitting (4 hours)

� WHO steps 5–6 � Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes and networking with
local wheelchair vendors

� Wheelchair safe and
ready checklist

� Quiz (5% of final grade)

#8: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 7: user training (3 hours)

� User training: wheelchair skills
training – indoor level

� Motor learning principles
incorporated into training of
wheelchair skills

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice training
indoor wheelchair skills

#9: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 7: user training (3 hours)

� User training: wheelchair skills
training – community level

� Motor learning principles
incorporated into training of
wheelchair skills

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice training
community wheelchair skills

#10: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 7: user training (3 hours)

� User training: wheelchair skills
training – advanced level

� Motor learning principles
incorporated into training of
wheelchair skills

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice training
advanced wheelchair skills

#11: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 7: user training (3 hours)

� Wheelchair Self-efficacy Enhanced
User training program

� Integrative activity in teams using
vignettes to practice training
wheelchair confidence and
wheelchair skills

#12: Student presentations of the
WHO wheelchair service provision
steps 1–7 (3 hours)

� Presentations based on classes
1–11 (25% of final grade)

#13: WHO wheelchair service provision
step 8: maintenance, repairs and
follow up (3 hours)

� WHO step 8 Practice of all wheelchair skills both
indoor and outdoor

� WST-Q
� WheelCon
� SEATS

#14: Final exam (3 hours) � Covered all course content,
included both a written and
practical component (40% of final
grade)

� 10% participation mark based on
all classes

WST-Q: Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire; WST: Wheelchair Skills Test; WheelCon: Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale; SEATS: Self-Efficacy for Assessing, Training
and Spotting wheelchair skills; WHO: World Health Organization; RAMQ: R�egie de l'assurance maladie du Qu�ebec; WhOM: Wheelchair Outcome Measure; WPT:
Wheelchair Propulsion Test; LSA: Life Space Assessment; CATOM: Caregiver Assistive Technology Outcome Measure.
Vignettes: short case studies of wheelchair users across the lifespan that incorporated a variety of musculoskeletal and neurological diagnoses in a variety of set-
tings. Wheelchairs: two rigid frames, three light-weight, two standard folding, 16-wheeled and 2 tilt-in-space. Primary resources used included: Wheelchair Skills
Program [9] and WHO Wheelchair Service Training Basic [20] and Intermediate [21] Packages.
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The amphitheatre was used for the lectures and the laboratory of
the first author (PWR) for the practical, hands-on components, as
it was equipped with the WSP obstacle course. A professor in the
OT department at the University of Montreal (PWR) and an OT
(GD) taught the course. Table 1 provides details regarding the
course curriculum [9,20,21], which included 3.5 h of lecture and
10.25 h of practical, hands-on education distributed throughout
the course regarding the WSP.

Control group
Two boot-camps were offered on two different Saturdays, during
the same timeframe, at the same location, using the same wheel-
chairs and taught by the same instructors as the university course.
They were extracurricular and no credit was provided. Participants
were divided into two different boot-camps, depending on their
availability. During the first hour and last 30min of the boot-
camps participants completed the outcome measures. The
curriculum itself consisted of a 1-h lecture about the WSP
followed by 4 h of hands-on practical demonstration and practice
of the administration of the WST and WSTP, including demonstra-
tion of proper spotting techniques. In a more condensed format
(5 h), the boot-camp followed the same progression through the
WSP as the course. Vignettes were not used, there was less ran-
dom practice due to time restrictions and there was no outdoor
practice due to inclement weather.

Data analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS, version 21.
Descriptive statistics were computed for the sample and percen-
tages were calculated for the outcome measures. Missing data
were indicated by reporting the n (number of participants) values.
The Shapiro–Wilk Test was used to determine the normality of
the data and log10 transformations were performed to meet the
assumption of normality for the WST-Q capacity and SEATS
assessment scores. We conducted a one-way analysis of covari-
ance to determine between-group differences in the outcome
measure scores post-intervention in order to test the hypothesis.
Participants’ baseline scores were used as the covariate in these
analyses. We also assessed the relationships between outcome
measures by calculating correlations between all measures using
either the Spearman q or Pearson r correlation coefficient
depending on the normality of the data and calculated effect
sizes. The level of significance was defined as p < .05.

Results

Participants

Table 2 presents the participants’ demographic data. The majority
of both groups were composed of females and the mean ages
were comparable. The experimental group consisted of students
only, while the control group included both current students and
recent graduates.

Within group changes from baseline to post-intervention

Table 3 presents the mean (SD) and median (interquartile range
[IQR]) WST-Q, WheelCon and SEATS scores for the experimental
and control groups, as well as mean differences, confidence inter-
vals (CI) and effect sizes.

Between group differences

Controlling for baseline scores, there were no significant differen-
ces in change scores (T2-T1) between the experimental and
control groups on the WST-Q capacity (log10 transformation,
F1,53¼ 0.47, p¼ .497, eta squared¼ 0.01), WST-Q confidence
(F1,54¼ 0.14, p¼ .707, eta squared¼ 0.00), WheelCon (F1,5 3 = 4.0,
p¼ .051, eta squared¼ 0.07), SEATS assessment (log10 transform-
ation, F1,55¼ 0.00, p¼ .969, eta squared¼ 0.00), SEATS training
(F1,53¼ 0.46, p¼ .502, eta squared¼ 0.01), SEATS spotting
(F1,53¼ 0.57, p¼ .453, eta squared¼ 0.01) and SEATS documenta-
tion (F1,4 8¼ 2.8, p¼ .099, eta squared¼ 0.06).

WST-Q capacity scores by level of difficulty

The mean success rates for the WST-Q capacity scores, organized
in three levels of progressive difficulty (basic skills [11 items],
intermediate skills [12 items] and advanced skills [11 items]) were
100%, 99.8% and 67.8%, respectively, for the experimental group
and 99.3%, 99.2% and 63.7%, respectively, for the control group
when the “pass” and “pass with difficulty” scoring categories
were collapsed.

Relationships between outcome measures

Table 4 presents the correlations between all measures. The
WST-Q capacity scores correlated positively and significantly with
the WST-Q confidence, WheelCon and SEATS spotting scores. The
WST-Q confidence and WheelCon scores were positively and
significantly correlated. The SEATS assessment scores were posi-
tively and significantly correlated with the SEATS training and
spotting scores.

Discussion

We refuted our hypothesis that OT students who receive wheel-
chair skills training education using a distributed-practice univer-
sity-course approach versus a condensed-practice boot-camp
approach results in greater improvements post-intervention in
relevant outcomes. This finding, although surprising and inconsist-
ent with the motor-skills-learning literature [12], demonstrates the
robustness of wheelchair skills training using both approaches.
Indeed, despite the differences in the two approaches to
education with respect to schedule (distributed vs. condensed
approach), dose of training (number of hours) and content of
training (use of vignettes vs. traditional boot-camp material) both
groups demonstrated large post-intervention improvements in
wheelchair skill, wheelchair confidence and self-efficacy to test,
train, spot and document wheelchair skills.

Table 2. Participant demographics.

Variable
Control group

(n¼ 28)
Experimental group

(n¼ 30)

Sex
Female 27 28
Male 1 2

Age in years
Mean ± SD 25.6 ± 5.4 24 ± 2.5
Range 22–43 21–35

School vs. Job Status
Fourth year of OT Program 14 30
Graduated �6 months ago 13 0
Graduated >6 months ago 1 0

OT: occupational therapy.
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In terms of the magnitude of improvements in wheelchair
skills capacity, both the 56% (experimental group) and 87%
(control group) improvements far exceed findings from previous
studies. In particular, Coolen et al. [10] and Giesbrecht et al. [11]
found a 25% and 38.6% improvement respectively among OT
students who were trained using a 2–3.5 h boot-camp approach.
Further, all three studies obtained >95% proficiency with indoor
and community skills, however, this study had higher scores on
the advanced skills, 63.7% for the control group and 67.8% for
the experimental group compared to 58% and 12% in the
Giesbrecht [11] and Coolen [10] studies.

The larger improvement using the boot-camp approach found
in this study may be a result of several workshop-specific factors,
including the longer training time (i.e., 5 h), the fact that the WST

and WSTP are constantly evolving (e.g., with added evidence-
based techniques) and that one author has several years of
experience conducting WSP boot-camps. In addition, it may be
possible that the boot-camp participants in this study were more
motivated than in the previous studies given than half of the
sample were newly practicing clinicians and thus may have had a
more immediate need than students for developing their expert-
ise in wheelchair skills testing and training.

The improvement in wheelchair confidence scores post-
intervention for both the experimental (66%) and control groups
(56%) in this study were comparable with the improvement of
58% found by Giesbrecht et al. [11] Although the statistical differ-
ence between groups in this study was not significant, that the
experimental group improved 10% more than the control group

Table 4. Correlations between study measures.

Measure
WST- Q Confidence

r/q, p value
WheelCon
r/q, p value

SEATS-A
r/q, p value

SEATS-T
r/q, p value

SEATS-S
r/q, p value

SEATS-D
r/q, p value

WST-Q Capacity q¼ .775 q¼ .492 q¼ .227 q¼ .338 q¼ .375 q¼ .0.13
p¼ .000 p¼ .000 p¼ .089 p¼ .011 p¼ .004 p¼ .928

WST-Q Confidence r¼ .622 q¼ .165 r¼ .414 r¼ .453 r¼ .039
p¼ .000 p¼ .220 p¼ .001 p¼ .000 p¼ .784

WheelCon q¼ .279 r¼ .534 r¼ .506 r¼ .144
p¼ .038 p¼ .000 p¼ .000 p¼ .318

SEATS-A q¼ .536 q¼ .409 q¼ .230
p¼ .000 p¼ .002 p¼ .105

SEATS-T r¼ .708 r¼ .283
p¼ .000 p¼ .046

SEATS-S r¼ .277
p¼ .051

WST-Q C: Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire Capacity; WST-Q Confidence: Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire Confidence; SEATS: Self-
Efficacy Training and Spotting manual wheelchair skills; SEATS-A: SEATS Assessment; SEATS-T: SEATS Training; SEATS-S: SEATS Spotting;
SEATS-D: SEATS Documentation; q: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient; r: Pearson’s correlation coefficient.

Table 3. Changes from baseline to post-intervention in WST-Q, WheelCon and SEATS scores.

Distributed-practice Group (n¼ 30) Boot Camp Group (n¼ 28)

t1 t2

t2–t1
[95%CI]
(p value)
Cohen’s d t1 t2

t2–t1
[95%CI]
(p value)
Cohen’s d

WST-Q Capacity (%) n¼ 29 28.9 36.5
Mean ± SD 51.5 ± 9.4 80.4 ± 9.9 [24.8–32.9] 42.1 ± 16.1 78.7 ± 10.2 [30.7–42.4]
Median (IQR) 53.0 (7.3) 80.5 (13.0) (.000)

d¼ 2.99
43.0(25.8) 78.5(16.8) (.000)

d¼ 2.72
WST-Q confidence (%) n¼ 29 30.3 35.1
Mean ± SD 48.3 ± 11.4 78.6 ± 9.9 [26.1–34.5] 40.2 ± 16.2 75.5 ± 8.0 [29.0–41.2]
Median (IQR) 50.0 (14.3) 79.5 (13.5) (.000)

d¼ 2.83
40.5 (22.8) 75(11.0) (.000)

d¼ 2.76
Wheel Con n¼ 28 32.5 28.3
Mean ± SD 49.5 ± 13.5 82.0 ± 7.8 [28.2–36.7] 50.5 ± 13.7 78.7 ± 9.4 [22.7–33.8]
Median (IQR) 50.0 (19.8) 83.5 (13.5) (.000) d¼ 2.83 48.5 (18.0) 78.0 (13.5) (.000)

d¼ 2.40
SEATS assessment 23.7 26.7
Mean ± SD 63.7 ± 13.9 87.1 ± 13.8 [17.4–30.0] 60.9 ± 13.3 87.5 ± 7.3 [20.5–32.8]
Median (IQR) 64.0 (19.0) 92.5 (23.0) (.000)

d¼ 1.69
59.0 (20.3) 88.0 (14.3) (.000)

d¼ 2.48
SEATS training n¼ 29 n¼ 29 32.5 33.0
Mean ± SD 49.5 ± 9.4 82.0 ± 13.7 [26.8–38.3] 47.4 ± 11.1 80.6 ± 9.5 [28.3–37.7]
Median (IQR) 48.0 (10.0) 84.5 (21.0) (.000)

d¼ 2.77
49.0 (15.3) 82.0 (16.3) (.000)

d¼ 3.21
SEATS spotting n¼ 29 n¼ 29 35.7 35.6
Mean ± SD 55.1 ± 10.7 90.7 ± 8.3 [30.8–40.7] 54.3 ± 15.7 89.9 ± 6.8 [28.8–42.4]
Median (IQR) 55.5 (8.8) 93.5 (10.8) (.000)

d¼ 3.72
52.0(23.5) 91.5 (11.3) (.000)

d¼ 2.94
SEATS documentation n¼ 23 n¼ 29 45.1 n¼ 26 n¼ 27 31.7
Mean ± SD 34.7 ± 14.9 79.8 ± 14.3 [37.8–52.4] 45.1 ± 16.2 76.8 ± 14.4 [24.5–38.8]
Median (IQR) 36.0 (17.0) 80.0 (20.0) (.000)

d¼ 3.09
44.0 (29.0) 80.0 (17.0) (.000)

d¼ 2.07

The sample size (n) is provided when it was less than the total.
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provides a suggestion that the distributed-practice, university-
course approach may be slightly more effective. A larger sample
size might have allowed us to confirm this notion. Among adult
manual wheelchair users, higher wheelchair confidence is associ-
ated with greater life-space mobility [22] and higher levels of par-
ticipation frequency [23]. It stands to reason that if a higher level
of wheelchair confidence among wheelchair users leads to
increased mobility and participation, then a higher level of wheel-
chair confidence among clinicians may lead to increased wheel-
chair skills testing and training. For example, if a clinician has a
higher level of confidence in his/her capacity to perform a
wheelie or ascend a curb, it may be more likely that the clinician
will train such skills, especially if he/she has sufficient confidence
to demonstrate how to perform the skill.

Wheelchair confidence, the belief (i.e., self-efficacy) that
individuals have in their ability to use a wheelchair in a variety of
challenging situations [17] is distinctly different from one’s
self-efficacy to test, train, spot and document wheelchair skills
[18]. This is the first study that measures self-efficacy in this
regard, demonstrating improvements ranging from a 37%
improvement in self-efficacy to assess wheelchair skills to a 130%
improvement in self-efficacy to document wheelchair skills in the
experimental group. The increases were similar between the
experimental and control groups for self-efficacy to assess, train
and spot, but there was a large difference (60%) in terms of self-
efficacy to document wheelchair skills with the experimental
group demonstrating higher self-efficacy. This discrepancy was
likely due to the greater focus on the aspect of documentation in
the distributed-practice, university-course approach versus the
condensed-practice boot-camp approach. Having the self-efficacy
to test, train, spot and document wheelchair skills may also lead
to enhanced clinical practice in this area.

These study findings also provide insight into the need for
enhanced wheelchair skills testing and training content into the
regular, mandatory OT curriculum. As described earlier, this
university course is optional, not a mandatory requirement to
graduate. In 2016, approximately 30% of the cohort of students
took this optional course. Their baseline scores, pre-education,
ranged from 34.7% to 63.7% in the various outcomes with four of
the seven outcomes being less than 50%. Under the assumption
that the remainder of the 70% of the cohort would have similar
scores, these results raise concerns regarding the readiness to test
and train wheelchair skills of the entry-level OTs that did not take
this optional course. It also confirms the need to enhance the
wheelchair content offered in university healthcare professional
programs globally, as recently described by Fung et al. [24]

The analysis regarding the relationships between outcome
measures demonstrated expected associations. Specifically, the
positive, moderate correlation found between the WST-Q capacity
and WheelCon scores is similar to that found by Kirby et al. [15]
The positive, moderate correlation between the WST-Q capacity
and WST-Q confidence scores was expected as discrepancies
between wheelchair skills and wheelchair confidence have previ-
ously been found [25], which confirms the importance of measur-
ing these separate constructs. The positive, moderate correlation
between the WST-Q confidence and WheelCon scores was antici-
pated given that the two measures both assess wheelchair confi-
dence in performing a variety of wheelchair skills, with additional
aspects of wheelchair confidence measured by the WheelCon.
That the SEATS assessment scores were moderately, positively
correlated with the SEATS training and spotting scores stands to
reason given the link between these three aspects of wheelchair
skills practice.

Study limitations

The use of the subjective, self-report WST-Q, rather than the
objective, performance-based WST may have contributed to the
lack of difference between the experimental and control groups
in the wheelchair skill capacity outcome. Given that there is
evidence that wheelchair users slightly overestimate their wheel-
chair skill capacity using the WST-Q in comparison to the WST
[14,15], likely due to a lack of understanding of task demands, it
is plausible that OT students and new clinicians with little to no
wheelchair experience would have even greater difficulty judging
their capacity to perform wheelchair skills. Future study may
consider using the WST, rather than the WST-Q.

We did not include a measure of short- or long-term skill
retention in this study. Evaluation of retention will provide further
insight into differences in outcomes using a distributed-practice
university-course versus condensed-practice boot-camp approach.
Depending on the area of practice, some OTs may treat wheel-
chair users frequently, while others infrequently. Thus, retention
of wheelchair skills, wheelchair confidence and self-efficacy to
test, train, spot and document wheelchair skills is an important
consideration.

We used the English version of the WSP in the course and
thus the English version of the WST-Q for this study, as the most
updated version of the WSP had not yet been translated into
French. To be uniform with language, we also used the English
versions of the WheelCon and SEATS. The maternal language of
all participants was French and, despite the researchers being
available to answer any questions while the measure was being
completed, there may have been difficulties in understanding
outcome measure items potentially reducing the accuracy of
responses. However, most participants were bilingual, with
English as their second language.

Conclusions

OT students who received wheelchair skills training using either a
distributed-practice university-course or condensed-practice
boot-camp approach demonstrated significant post-training
improvements in their WST-Q, WheelCon and SEATS scores, but
no significant differences were found between groups.
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